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Summer Forecast

Hansen’s Phar-
macy in Edmore is clos-
ing this week. We plan
to have our paper avail-
able at Randall's Old
Mill Pet and Farm Cen-
ter at 611 E. Main St.

Lakeview Farm-
ers’ Market is starting in
July and continues
every Saturday through
September. 

Firefly Grill is
now open at the former
Cole’s Corner restaurant
north of Turk Lake.

Happy 4th of July.
Remember why we cel-
ebrate. It’s all about
freedom.
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Fresh Strawberries

Annuals 35% O�
Trees and Shrubs 20% O�

Local Fresh Frozen Beef 
& Pork
Beef Brisket $4.29 a 
pound
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Coral Day 2022  
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Coral Day 2022 was
a big success thanks to the
hard work of Kevin Hand-
lon and the other members
of the Coral Community
Committee. The weather
cooperated, and everyone
had an enjoyable time. 

All day long there
was a flea market at the
park, a bounce house,
pony rides, a pioneer vil-
lage and music.

The day started with
a free breakfast at     

Emmanuel Baptist Church
from 8 to 10 a.m. Also at 8
there was a horseshoe
competition at the park. 

The big event was
the grand parade at 11.
Then from 1 to 3 p.m.
there was a soap box derby
on Main Street. 

If anyone was hun-
gry, there were food and
drinks at Ziggy’s and Holy
Hot Dogs, as well as Ket-
tle Corn. 

This year’s grand
marshals were Roger and

Marie Becker. The Beck-
ers have a business at the
south end of Coral.
Roger’s parents moved to
Coral in 1974, and Roger
spent most of his life here.
Marie moved here in 2004.
They met and were mar-
ried one year later in Feb-
ruary of 2005. They have
five kids altogether, with
some from previous mar-
riages and two from the
current marriage. Roger
and Marie like the area
with the friendly people
and the slower pace of life
here in Coral. 

For those who may
not be acquainted with the
history of Coral, the vil-
lage was founded in 1862
by Charles Parker. He was
from Norwood, Ontario
and worked as a cabinet
and pattern maker. In
1861,upon hearing of the
fine land available in
Michigan, he bought 80
acres on what is now the
village of Coral. After
building a log cabin,
in1862 he brought his wife
and six children to their
new home in Michigan.
He engaged in the lumber-
ing business and his log-
ging camp was the
beginning of the village of
Coral. The town was orig-
inally known as Stump-
town, but the name was
changed to Coral in 1869.

(continued on page 2)

Roger and Marie Becker, Coral Day Grand
Marshals in Robert Peterman’s 1966 Galaxy 500 XL
convertible 

Thu Mostly sunny, high
88. Breezy, SW wind 9
to 14 increasing to 15 to
20 in the afternoon,
gusts 33.
Thu Night 40 percent
chance of showers after
2am. Mostly cloudy,
low 67.
Fri 40 percent chance of
showers before 2pm.
Mostly cloudy, high 80.
Fri Night Partly cloudy,
low 59.
Sat Sunny, high 83.
Sat Night Mostly clear,
low 54.
Sun Sunny, high 82.
Sun NightMostly clear,
low 57.
Mon Mostly sunny,
high 84.

The Coral Day Grand Parade

Bert Boes


